Introduction
The varroa mite, Varroa destructor Anderson and Truemann, is the world's most devastating pest of Western honey bees (Apis mellifera).
Consequently a number of chemical, genetic, cultural / mechanic, and biological controls for varroa have been studied (Carreck, 2011) . Ramirez (1987 Ramirez ( , 1989 was the first to suggest the use of several nontoxic powdered materials, including glucose powder, ground pollen, and talcum powder, to control varroa in honey bee colonies. Since then, other authors expanded the list of potential varroa control materials to include: wheat flour (Shah and Shah 1988; Loglio and Pinessi 1991 , 1992 , 1993 Loglio, 1996) ; mint (Mentha viridis); cinnamon (Cinnamomus zeylanicum) (Khattab, 2001) ; eucalyptus (Eucalyptus rostrate); tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) (Qamar, 2000) ; thymol; and oxalic acid (Emsen and Dodologiu, 2009 ).
Though other products have been shown to induce varroa fall from adult bees, most research on varroa impacting dusts has concentrated on the use of powdered sugar to reduce varroa populations. In the USA and Europe, powdered sugar has been used to detect varroa (Macedo and Ellis, 2002) or tested as a varroa control (Fakhimzadeh, 2000 (Fakhimzadeh, , 2001a Aliano and Ellis, 2005a, b; Ellis et al., 2009) .
Regarding the latter, the investigators reported mixed efficacy, with powdered sugar reducing varroa populations in colonies sometimes (Fakhimzadeh, 2000 (Fakhimzadeh, , 2001a , only after labour intensive applications (Aliano and Ellis 2005a, b) , or not at all (Ellis et al., 2009) . Regardless, many investigators agree that powdered sugar cannot provide sufficient varroa mite control (Aliano and Ellis 2005a, b; Ellis et al., 2009) .
It simply accelerates mite fall from adult bees (Fakhimzadeh, 2000 (Fakhimzadeh, , 2001b and thus can be used to capture living varroa for research purposes (Fakhimzadeh, 2001a) .
The varying efficacy of powdered sugar and other powdered materials as varroa controls has been difficult to explain. For powdered sugar specifically, product ingredients and / or particle size may play an important role. As an example of the former, some powdered sugar contains starch to prohibit clumping of the sugar whilst other powdered sugar does not. Secondly, the particle size of the material may affect varroa mite fall from adult bees. Like other mites, varroa have ambulacra (50-60 µm; Fig. 1 ) on the distal segment of their legs and these allow them to adhere to their host. Ramirez (1989) suggested that the materials adhere to the ambulacra of the varroa, thereby preventing it from attaching to bees (Ramirez, 1987 (Ramirez, , 1989 (Ramirez, , 1994 Ramirez and Malavasi, 1991) . Affected mites presumably lose their grip on the bee and fall to the floor of the hive where they die of starvation (Ramirez, 1987; 1994) . If this hypothesis is true, then smaller particles should be more efficacious varroa controls as they are more likely to adhere to varroa ambulacra.
The purpose of this research project was therefore to determine the effect of ten powdered materials on mite drop efficacy and the dusts' acute impact on adult bee survivorship in vitro. We hypothesized that the mite drop induced by the tested materials would vary, thus allowing us to identify materials that may have increased efficacy and can be tested in future field trials. We tested powdered materials that derive from honey bee colonies, human food materials, or other products easily obtainable by beekeepers and which are otherwise safe for humans to use. Finally, we measured the average particle size of each material to infer whether varroa fall efficacy correlates with particle size.
Materials and methods

Material preparation
We tested the effects of 10 materials on varroa mite fall from adult bees. The powdered materials were prepared as follows:
1. Slovenian powdered sugar -Sladkor r prahu (Mercator-Emba; Ljublijana, Slovenia). The sugar did not contain starch but it did contain the anti-caking agents E 341 and E 551 (max 1%).
2. Baby powder (Walgreen Co.; Deerfield, IL, USA). Ingredients: talc and fragrance.
3. Lyophilized royal jelly (Glory Bee Food Inc.; Eugene, OR, USA).
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Fakhimzadeh, Ellis, Hayes altos de caída de ácaros que otros materiales. Sin embargo sobrevivieron menos abejas cuatro días después del tratamiento con azúcar en polvo de Eslovenia y polvos de talco (9.6 ± 5.6% y 3.2 ± 1.2% supervivencia, respectivamente) que con cualquier otro material (tasa de supervivencia de 67.1 -95.5%). También se ha incluido una discusión acerca del tamaño de partícula de cada material y cómo puede afectar a la eficacia de cada material.
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Powdered material efficacy
The studies were conducted from July to November 2009 70% RH, or in a dark room = 22°C, 50% RH; replicate schedule = 10 dusts and 2 controls × 6 jars / rep × 2 locations). Immediately after and 24 h after treatment, we counted the number of mites that fell from the jar through the mesh lid when the jar rolled for 30 sec, inverted, and shaken for 30 sec. We also included 2 control treatments. For the first, we shook and rolled jars of bees as above but without adding any material (shake control). For the second control, we established an untreated set of jars that was not shaken or rolled as were the other treatment jars (control).
Four days later, two observers estimated the proportion of bees alive in each jar. The bees from each jar then were washed to remove any remaining mites. With these data, we determined the mite drop efficacy of the powdered materials (sum of the # mites that fell from the jar immediately after and 24 h after treatment / total number of mites in the jar) and their acute impact on bee mortality. The total number of mites in the jar was calculated by adding the number of mites that fell from the jar at both time periods to the number of mites collected from the bees using alcohol washes.
Material particle size and adherence to varroa
We determined particle size of the materials in two ways. Firstly, using a scanning electron microscope (Model JEOL JSM-5510LV, Denton Vacuum LLC; Moorestown, NJ, USA), we took two sets of pictures for each material: 1. dry powder; and 2. the material particles on varroa ambulacra. To do this, one set of SEM plates was made for each material. Further, varroa were collected from bees administered the different materials as they fell from the jars. The varroa samples and materials were mounted on SEM boxes. The samples then were coated with platinum and pictures taken using the SEM.
The second way we determined particle size was by using a laser diffraction particle size analyzer (LS 13 320, Beckman Coulter Inc.;
Brea, CA, USA). The device can detect particle sizes ranging between 40 nm -2 mm. On average, >20% of the exposed sugar was >2 mm so the large materials were removed before analysis with a 2 mm sieve. The royal jelly clumped together and formed particles that were too large to analyze with the instrument.
Statistical analyses
Data for percent mite fall immediately after and 1 day after treatment (immediately + 24 hour mite fall), and percent adult bee survival were analyzed by treatment using a one-way ANOVA. Prior to analyses of all proportion data, the data were transformed using an arcsin Öx transformation. The untransformed means are reported in this manuscript. Where appropriate, means were compared using Tukey tests or Student's t tests.
Results
Treatment effects on varroa mite fall and adult bee survivorship
Treatment effects on varroa mite fall from adult bees and acute bee mortality results are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. The data were collected on over 1300 varroa and 36,500 adult bees.
Treatment significantly affected the percent mite fall immediately after material administration (Table 1) . Immediately after the powdered materials were administered, varroa mite fall from adult bees was higher in jars treated with Slovenian powdered sugar, vacuum collected sugar, baby powder, and ground sugar than in jars treated with the other materials ( Table 1) . Mite fall from adult bees was higher in jars treated with any powdered material except pollen or royal jelly than in either control group. This trend remained consistent for percent total mite fall 24 hours after treatment, which in all cases was higher than that 2 min after treatment (ranging from 2-144% higher, Table 1 ).
Treatment effects on varroa mite fall from adult bees and acute bee mortality results are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 respectively.
The data were collected on over 1300 varroa and 36,500 adult bees.
Treatment significantly affected the percent mite fall immediately after material administration (Table 1) . Immediately after the powdered materials were administered, varroa mite fall from adult bees was higher in jars treated with Slovenian powdered sugar, vacuum collected sugar, baby powder, and ground sugar than in jars 206 Fakhimzadeh, Ellis, Hayes treated with the other materials (Table 1) . Mite fall from adult bees was higher in jars treated with any powdered material except pollen or royal jelly than in either control group. This trend remained consistent for percent total mite fall 24 hours after treatment, which in all cases was higher than that 2 min after treatment (ranging from 2-144% higher, Table 1 ).
Material particle size and adherence to varroa Table 2 , we
show the average diameter of each particle (volume-weighted and number average), as determined using the laser diffraction particle size analyzer. In general, lyophilized royal jelly, exposed powdered sugar, ground sugar and ground pollen had the largest particles, with the average volume-weighted particle diameter being >230 µm in size ( Volume % -volume weighted mean, mode, and median particle size -see Figure 3 . This mean is skewed toward larger particles as they compose the largest volume of particles in the material.
Number %-simple or arithmetic mean, mode, or median particle size. This mean is skewed heavily toward smaller particles ("fines") as they make up the largest number of particles in a material but significantly less volume. N for each dust >10 10 particles measured. *The instrument cannot measure particles >2 mm in diameter so exposed powdered sugar (which clumped) was sieved through a 2 mm mesh sieve prior to sizing. For this material, >20% of each sample was > 2 mm. **We include granulated table sugar as a comparison, though it was not administered to bees in the study. Royal jelly powder clumped together too much to be measured with the laser diffraction particle size analyzer so its diameter was not determined. Royal jelly powder clumped together too much to be measured with the laser diffraction particle size analyzer so its particle size and distribution were not determined.
Dust material
multi-model) of particles whose diameters vary. For example, exposed sugar has three distinct subgroups of particles, one whose diameter averaged ~20-30 µm, a second group whose average diameter was 600 -700 µm and a third group whose average diameter was > 2mm (originally filtered with the 2 mm sieve before analysis with the laser device. On the other hand, corn starch, vacuum collected sugar, and confectioners powdered sugar have relatively bell-shaped diameter size distributions suggesting that the particle diameter, when weighted by volume, is more uniform in these materials. Fig. 4 shows representative varroa ambulacra after dust treatments for discussion purposes only. We did not sample all ambulacra from every mite that fell from the adult bees. As such, we comment descriptively only on the photographs included in Fig. 2 as they represent what could happen to powdered materials on the varroa ambulacra. It is clear from the photographs that dust particles can adhere to the tip of the ambulacra. In the case of Slovenian powdered sugar (Fig. 4A) , the particles maintained their granular shape while on the ambulacrum. On the other hand, particles of 209 Use of dusts on varroa vacuum collected sugar (Fig. 4B ) appeared to dissolve and coat the entire tip of the ambulacrum. No royal jelly particles adhered to the ambulacrum shown (Fig. 4C ).
Discussion
Our results were consistent with those from other studies in which powdered sugar (with or without starch) caused significant varroa fall when applied to adult bees (Fakhimzadeh 2001a (Fakhimzadeh , 2001c Macedo and Ellis, 2002) . Macedo and Ellis (2002) reported that they could remove about 80% of varroa from adult bees when applying powdered sugar containing starch to bees in glass containers (we removed only 50% in our study with a similar product). Fakhimzadeh (2001a) reported that 91% of varroa were removed with the same method when using powdered sugar not containing starch (we removed 70-80% with the two similar products we used). Mite fall with similar products was lower in our study than in other studies (Fakhimzadeh 2001a (Fakhimzadeh , 2001c Macedo and Ellis 2002) . Though the cause of the reduced efficacy in Fig. 4 . SEM photographs of varroa ambulacra exposed to different dusts. The photographs are varroa ambulacra exposed to: A. Slovenian powdered sugar; B. vacuum collected sugar; and C. royal jelly. The three powdered materials interacted with varroa ambulacra differently and represent three possible reactions of particles with varroa ambulacra. Slovenian powdered sugar remained a particle on the ambulacrum while vacuum collected sugar dissolved to cover the ambulacrum. Royal jelly powder did not adhere to the ambulacrum at all.
A B C our study is unclear, it may be linked to the biology of the varroa and the type of bioassay we used. In our study, we did not treat the bees until 72 h after placing them into jars. It is possible that the varroa in our study were feeding between the segments of the bees due to their prolonged absence from a colony, thus making it harder to affect mite fall. In the other studies, the powdered materials were applied within 2 hours of putting bees into the jars (Fakhimzadeh 2001a (Fakhimzadeh , 2001c Macedo and Ellis 2002) , perhaps before the mites recovered from the management techniques used to collect bees from the colonies.
Despite the varroa-fall benefits associated with using Slovenian powdered sugar and baby powder, both products significantly increased adult bee mortality 4 days after material administration. We believe that the additives present in both dusts ("preservatives" in the Slovenian powdered sugar and "fragrances" in the baby powder) may have played a role in the increased bee mortality. The effects of such additives on varroa remain unknown. Because products like powdered sugar and baby powder may contain different ingredients based on the manufacturer, we feel that these products should be used with caution when applied to bee colonies to encourage mite fall. With powdered sugar, our data suggest that using "pure" sugar is better than using sugar containing starch or other ingredients. Our data further suggest that those products which people feel are "natural" varroa controls (for example, the dust controls) may affect bees negatively in other ways. We do not feel that all natural varroa control methods are inherently harmless to bees.
Interestingly, a major finding of our study is that exposed powdered sugar only caused ~26% mite fall. Though significantly higher mite fall than in either control group, the mite fall caused by exposed powdered sugar was less than that caused by confectioners sugar (from which we made the exposed powdered sugar), Slovenian powdered sugar, vacuum collected sugar and ground sugar.
Beekeepers often purchase materials such as powdered sugar in bulk and store them for long periods of time, sometimes in unsuitable conditions. Our data highlight the importance of using "fresh" powdered sugar rather than exposed sugar and may explain the mixed efficacy of powered sugar when used as a varroa control in the field by beekeepers (Ellis et al., 2009 ).
Dusting bees with pollen or royal jelly did not affect varroa fall more so than adding no material at all. While pollen did not affect adult bee mortality, royal jelly appeared to reduce adult bee longevity when applied as a dust. Regardless, the collective data suggest that the two bee colony products are not useful inducers of varroa fall from adult bees.
How powdered materials promote mite fall from adult bees remains unclear since in our study mite fall was not related exclusively to the particle size of the materials. For example, royal jelly, pollen and exposed powdered sugar consistently had large particle sizes and low mite fall while ground sugar had large particle sizes and produced moderate mite fall. The moderate particle size materials (baby 210 powder, Slovenian powdered sugar, and confectioners powdered sugar) had varied mite fall efficacy as did the smallest particle sized materials (vacuum collected sugar and corn starch). Though the particle size distribution of corn starch was similar to that of vacuum collected sugar and confectioners sugar, the mite fall related to the use of corn starch was significantly less than that of the other two materials indicting that particle size probably did not play a role in the varied efficacy of the three products.
In addition to particle size, particle characteristics such as electrostatic charge or ability to dissolve in water, or ambient conditions (temperature, humidity, etc.) may influence varroa fall induced by each material. For example, the vacuum collected sugar seemed to dissolve and fully-cover the varroa ambulacra while pollen, royal jelly, and exposed sugar were not seen lodged in the varroa ambulacra at all, this possibly due to ambient humidity. On the other hand, the efficacy of the various materials may be a consequence of particle characteristics such as electrostatic charge. For example, Exomite TM is a powdered thymol product used in bee colonies to treat varroa infestations (Coffey, 2007) and it relies on electrostatic charge to adhere to bees. In the end, many factors such as moisture on varroa ambulacra, particle size, product inert ingredients, or type of material, may affect mite fall from adult bees.
In conclusion, we present three major findings in our study: 1.
The powdered materials we used to promote varroa fall from adult bees varied in varroa fall efficacy, possibly due to particle size, particle characteristics, and / or ambient conditions; 2. Exposed powdered sugar, like that used most commonly by beekeepers, had a low varroa fall efficacy; and 3. Some of the tested materials resulted in increased bee mortality, suggesting that control of varroa with dusts is not innocuous to honey bees. Collectively, the data suggest that vacuum collected sugar and ground sugar would be the most promising as field controls for varroa as they promoted high mite fall from adult bees and low adult bee mortality. All other powdered materials we tested promoted either low varroa fall from adult bees, high adult bee mortality, or both. The data presented herein contribute to the growing body of data on powdered material effects on varroa fall from adult bees both in vitro and in vivo.
